Meeting of the Gateway Cities Planning Directors

PLEASE ARRIVE AT 7:45 AM FOR CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Wednesday, March 11, 2020, 8:00 am

Gateway Cities COG Offices
16401 Paramount Boulevard, Paramount
2nd Floor Conference Room

AGENDA

I. Self-Introductions

II. RHNA Appeals Procedures Presentation
   Ma’Ayn Johnson, AICP
   Housing Program Manager
   SCAG

III. Clean Mobility Options (CMO) Voucher Pilot Program Presentation
    Stella Ursua
    Clean Mobility and Partnerships Manager
    GRID Alternatives

IV. Climate Resolve and SCE Pilot Grant Writing Assistance Program for LA County
    Natalie Hernandez & Kristopher Eclarino
    Climate Resolve

V. GCCOG Economic Property Tax Proposal Presentation
   Jerry Caton
   Chair, Economic Development Working Group
   Gateway Cities COG

VI. Transportation Needs Research Update
    Annaleigh Yahata Ekman
    Masters Student, Urban and Regional Planning
    University of California, Los Angeles

VII. COG Staff Updates
     Julia Stewart
     Planning Director
     Gateway Cities COG

VIII. Discussion of Future Agenda Items

IX. Adjourn